Arthropod toxins as leads for novel insecticides: an assessment of polyamine amides as glutamate antagonists.
In the search for new toxins, preferably with new sites of action, the polyamine amides represent a new class of compounds with potential as insecticides and as pharmaceutical agents due to their antagonism of ligand-gated cation channels. In particular, they are potent antagonists of the L-glutamate receptors of insect skeletal muscle. In this paper, we report on synthetic studies to produce hybrid analogues based upon the argiotoxin spider toxins and philanthotoxin-433 which is obtained from a solitary, parasitic wasp. We speculate upon possible modes and sites of action for these antagonists and we discuss their potential as insecticides and in the possible treatment of ischaemic damage. The synthesis and characterization of 4-hydroxyphenylpropanoylspermine is reported and the locust muscle biological assay is described. Using this pharmacological screen, structure-activity relationships have been determined in our laboratories. These are reviewed in the light of the current literature. Voltage clamp studies of the synthetic analogue philanthotoxin-343 and the effects of this polyamine amide on glutamate receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes are outlined. In conclusion, a description of our current ideas and understanding of the many sites and modes of action of the polyamine amides, based both upon our own studies and also upon those recently reported, is presented.